
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, JanaarfU, 1SSL.

TERMS.
Subscription, per annum if paid

rilhin 12 monihs; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cent per iuch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line tor each insertion.
Deductions will be mailt to those desiring

to advertise by tiio year, half or quarter
vcar.

EEGISTEEOF SALES,

The rate of fifty cents for four insertions,
or lor less tiian four insertions, will be
charged tor all sale registered in this col-

umn, aud 124 cent per time for each sub-

sequent insertion.
When bills lor sales are psixrun is tuis

orncE, or the same are aovertissd is this
parra no tliarpe will be made for

iacinjc ttieiu lu ifns icfrister.
It is important that persons having sales

of personal property or reid estate should
have tliein promptly registered in this col
iinin. to retain the dav for thernselvi--s ex
clusively in their neighborhood, and thai no
misunderstanding niiy arise anions; buyer j

as to tLe tiiue ol sale. .danv dol.a;- - will
saved the seller bv n,in5 this Register.

Tbe Sentinel and Republican reaches pur- - j

chasers ho can be addressed in no oti.er
jjv go conveniently and satisfactorily.

SALE OF PEUSOXAL k REAL ESTATE.
Jan. IS, ISM John H. Mover, Assignee

of J. Haluman One PvM Evans Sue, a
l,.t of railroad ties, one building lot in Epg
llaioor City, X. J , one sausage cutt :r, Ate.

SALE OF PERSONAL PKQPERTi.
March 1, 1SS1. Joseph Kothrock Per

sonal pr'Jierty. at his place of residence
out ai'd miles coil of

ADDRESS
UP

FEOF. DAVID WILSON,
AT TLE LAST

Juniata Ccni:lj Teachers' Institute.

THE OFFICE OF SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

The tl'cht of another year has gathered
the teachers of this county and other friends
of education into this p?ce to share the
duties and enjoy the of the four-

teenth anuual Institute of Juniata county.
And whilst exchanging our congratulations

j

and renewing our friendships it is well to
ii..i'iin how tar we have advanced the stan- -

dard into the realms cf ignorance, and
whether the lamp of knowledge is now

.
shining oa high places wT.vre one year ago j

dukness reigned undisturbed. How manv i

decrees has cai h of yon ascend'-- d the niouu-- j
tain ? Low much bett-- r do vou teel pre- -......
. .T.K t..fi ... iT..'t tfi .n ili.l ?.lii

,'.
davsagof I am happy to believe

.

that he
'

jo presides over these eXJieisca f.as gone
ttirouch anuther campaign, laborious m- -

deed, but fruitful of succ sa and eocour- -
. .

...........it. tl.-i- l.ia 1.. .ilrsti il. In. K....n r

Well supported ai:d sustained by so many

ttliei.t and gallant snooidinates. Both he j

and you can now y the pleasures ot suc-

cess, as you have shared the toils of the j

conflict. The task h is betu assigned to lue j

to i;;.ve ycu some plaiu and practical j

tDui!j:h;s on the 0. of School Director.
1. And iu the hrst place we ay i: is an

honorable oGL-e-. To the Dire:tir is coiu-luili-

by the law of the State the chief
control and management of ihe school edu-cati- jn

of the rising generation. If it is an
hnnor to be eutrusted with the property of
another, how maeh greater is the Lt.nor of

having charge of the isouMing of the cliar-ae:- er

of luat most precious of ail human
p jssessiuL our children I We honor a

uau for acquitting hitnse'f well in the
sphere tf lite iu which he ni sy be called to
act ; ani his honor is hi'li in pioportion as
Lis duties are onerous atid diiHcult. But
what duties can be moreditlicult, and there-lor- e

mere v.orlLy of hur, than the train-i.-

t tliose young immorUls who are col-

lected iu the school room The faithful
school director, therefore, st.icds in the
foremost rank of those who deserve well of j

their countrymen. We a.--e all reidy to
to

praise the tuau sbo has fallen on the battle-

field u defence of his C'iHuty , or who has
successfully steered the ship of stale
through tempests that threatened her de-

struction. But he that rears a g'joi citizen
confers a grea'er benefit than he that de-

stroys one.
2. !t is a responsible office. The law con-fe- is

at
lon th- -' direc;or almost plenary power

as to the whole management of the schools.
He Lu; s the real estate, erects the build-

ings, improves tht grounds, and gives all
needful attention to their He

determines the nuniuer of schools in each
district, aud the cumber of pupils in each
school. lie levies the tax to be raised lor
school purposes, and controls its expendi-

ture, as weil as all other school moneys in

the dUtrict. He invades the sacred jce-cinc- is

of the fatuilt circle, and sends the
children to school, unbidden of their pa-

rents, and not utilrequently against their
expressed will. According to bis sovereign
plwure, he lakes one hook out of the
child's hand and puts another iu ; dictating
what bocks shall be used, and what shall
not be used. With the same almost impe-
rial power, he employs the teacher,

by citizen, neighbor or parent. He
also has power, tor sntlicicnt cause, both to

discharge the teacherand suspend the pupil.
These are only a few of tLe powers aud re-

sponsibilities devolved by the law on the
director; and surely they are ample enough
and weighty enough to weigh down bis
office wi:h a heavy pressure. In the light
of time and eternity, I ask, what township
office, what county office, what state office,
is equal to it I Other offices are concerned
mainly with the material interests and bodily
comforts of the people; but this claims
cognizance r the intullec tual and moral io
powers.

3. It is an office both of great difficult
and great delicacy. The questions to be de-

cided
or

are so numerous and various as to
require the most masterly skill in deciding
them. The acquh-in- of real estate, when
the owner is willing neither to sell nor to
lease ; the lev) ing of the tax, so as to nice-

ly and duly adjust the proportion betwuen
the wants of the schools and the ability of
the ; the location of the houses,
so as to suit the convenience aud wishes of
the people ; the choosing of the books to
used, and the arranging of the course of
study; the appointment of the teacher, and
the election of the County Superintendent. a

All these responsibilities the director must
meet fully and fairly. He cannot, even if

he desired it, shuffle off the burthen to the
uroad shoulders of any one else. And yet

isto decide these questions rightly, demands
some of the highest qualities of manhood.
Take, for instance, the question of adopting
or changing a set of school books. He has a

a large cumber to choose from, some good,
and some uot good. The book agent is at
Ilia elbow, with bis tongue ready to rehearse j

for the hundreth time the stereotyped argu--

ment for the superiority of his books ; not
scrupling, sometimes, to offer a bonus to
insure success. Here, and in like instances,
the director needs honesty, knowledge, de-

cision and independence, for by changing
the boobs too frequently, ha may do great
injustice, without intending it. Or take Cue

appointment of a teacher. How many mo-

tives are brought to bear on the mind of
directors to secure some favorite appoint-
ment. Political influence, denominational
influence, family influence, social influence,
and sometimes lh influence of gold all
these furnish motives adapted to sway the
director's mind in appointing the teacher.
But, utterly ignoring all these, he mut be
abl! to look steadily and only at this point.
Who will best subserve (lie interests of the
school for the salary which we are able to
pay f and make the appointment according-
ly. And here, gentlemen directors, permit
me to enter a short plea for die female
teacher, however unobtrusive and neglected
she may seem to be. Woman is the natural
and Heaven appoiuted teacher of the human
race ; and so long as the human intellect
ami human heart nerd culture and moulding,
she must occupy a conspicuous place as in- -

structor. . Who of you is not indebted,
,ImuCisurablv indebtedto her frame whose

,bo,ora oa dn"k ia Dot on ,he fir!t ruur"
ishui-nt- s for your mortal body, but the first
manna for your immortal soul f And who
is better adapted than the cider sister to take
op and continue the work which the loving
mother has laid down f By all means, then,
give the female teacher a fair
chance; and If, in the race for success, she,
like the fair Atalantra of old, outstrips her
stalwart competitors, let the glorions prize
be hers. Or take, as another instance, the
election of the County Superintendent.
The school law confides this duty entirely
and exclusively to you. It presumes that
you will meet this responsibility in the full
light ol nhat you owe to yourselves aud
your neighbors, but especially to the parents
Ai)d children. If it is possible to obtain
such a person, yonr County Superintendent
ought to be a model ma: With requisite
qualifications as to scholarship and execu-
tive ability, with the indispensable aptness
to teach, with the character and deportment
of a gentleman, with attractive manners,
wilh a disposition, and, above
all, with a soul fired with zeal for the true
success of the schools and the wettare of
the children, he might be expected to stamp,
in the course of three years, the impress of
his own character on the minds and hearts
of the children. That impress cannot be
hotter lini- tit man himself itlA ruin rln
be no more chaste and beautiful than tue
d.e. If then the election of a teacher is so

difficult airf delicate a thing, how much
more so is thai of a Superintendent, under.......ii.nuencc for vetrs are net onlv' ..."i'nar teachers, b'lt also your children ! II jW

Uu&easuraiy far removed from the election '

of this o?lieer should be all meie political
and other low and unworthy influences r

4. If the duties of the director are so nu- -

nierous. ditneult and delicate, it seeuis su- -

bertluons for us to sav, that be who accepts
this ouht to have qualifica- - Jcn0 ranK n citizen ol rat-lio-

fo meet i.s demands. We shall here Icrson, is quite ill.
j

merely name a few these qualities. The j James of Mexico, has return-direct-

should be well as to school ed from Lead . ilie.
matters ; he should be of sufficient inde-

pendence of mind to discharge the duties of
his otlice without fear or favor; he should
have leisure and willingness enough
to visit me scnooi occasionally, as suen
visits are useful both fo teacherand scholar;
he should sustain the teacher aud endeavor
to enlist the parents ; he should see tint the
children ire not only instructed intellect-urll- y,

but t'uat their manners and mi mis are
not neglected; he sTiot.IJ feel, generally,
that he is, in a wide sense, ia the place cf a

to all the children in the school.
5. It is not a gainful office, but,

thsnkless aud full of trouble ; and we

believe it is belter that it is not gainful.
Being benevolent in its nature, competent
persons are mre likely to be chosen to it
tlutl they won! I be if their seivices were
paid. Tue otlice not being lucrative, there
will not be the rush for it by the average
office-seek- that thi re woli'd be if the sal- -'

ary were an object, and and public-spirite- d

men can generally be found willing
take it without copipensation.

6. Wheie llten is the faithful school di-

rector to 1; t for the reward of his toil-

some labors Where does the parent look

for his reward I Where does the philan-

thropist look I Where does every public-spirite- d

aud generous heart look I Let the
director look al.road over his country not

its green fields, not at its bar- -

vests, not at its towering mountains teem--
j

nig wiiu weaiin, oui at us present auu u.iure
generations of virtuous, intelligent and pa-

triotic people, (made so in part by Lis ig

and then, like the Koman

matron, when she introduced ber peerless
sons, exclaim : " Theie, tbes are my
jewels."

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUPE

For lt is an tlegant Bm'k of V20 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and blH) Illus-
trations, wih Descriptions of the best
Flowers and Vegetables, and Directions lor
growing. Only 10 cents In English or
(iermin. If you afterwards order sends
deduct the 10 cents.

T ICK'S rKtDS are the best in the world.
The KLoaaL (inns will tell how to get and
grow them.

Vick's Flower aud Vegetable Garden, 175
Pages, 6 Color-- Plates, 600 Kngravings.
For 50 cents in piper covers; $1.00 in ele-

gant cloth. In tierman or English.
Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine 32

Pages, a Colored Plate in every number and
many Hue Engravings. Price $1 25 a year ;
Five" Copies lor $5.U). Specimen Numbers
sent for 10 cents; 3 trial copies for 26 cts.

Address, JAMES T ICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

NOTICE,
Those of our readers desiring steady and

profitable employment, or raluable reading
matter chep lor lstil, should send 15 rents

the FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING
CO., 15 Dey St.. New York, for a complete
set of their publications and Illustrated Cat-

alogue, containing list of premiums, lc..
$1.50 for a complete agent's outfit ot 12

beautiful Chromos and our Premium Book
of Valuable Information, containing over
500 pages, with sample copies of all our
publications, Ai.0. See advertisement in an-

other column.
An active agent wanted in every town

twenty to thirty dollars can be made week-

ly. Their Illustrated Publications with
their new Premiums, take at sight. Do not
delay if yon wish to secure your territory.

Address Fbaxk Llslic PiBLisutNO Co.,
15 Dey St., New fork.

The baby stare is described as follows, by

city journalist : The latest fashionable
nonsense is the stare." It is consid-

ered quite the thing for young ladies who
desire to look odd and attract attention in

young gentlemen's society. Some practice
require-- before it can be acquired to per-

fection. The eyes must appear as if fixed

upon some object, and the lips pouted just
little, so as to display their cherry-re- d

loviiness. This can be done by pronounc-

ing the word "mouse" five times slowly.
That will give the proper pout.

Boj Dr. Morrison' uiti billions pills.

To Teachers Directors and Friends
of Education.

Editor Sentinel ani Republican Dear Sir,
The "Report of Examinations of the
of Norfolk County, Massachusetts," by

George A." Walton, Agent of the Stat

office special

of Thompson,
informed

enough

lather
some-

times

generous

goldeu

labors)

Schools

Board of Education, ia attracting much at-

tention in that State, and, indee 1, in all the
leading educational States of the Union.
The Report contains a series of tests ap-

plied in the schools of that county to as-

certain the acquirements of the pupil: in

reading, writing and arithmetic, together
with tables showing the results obtained
and in some cases of the work.
The examination and investigation seem to
bare grown out ol a conviction that the
public schools of that section of the coun-

try were not accomplishing ail that could
reasonably be expected of them. The ex-

amination, as stated in the report, brought
out "lamentable ignorance" on the part of
the children in ti e schools; and yet the
committee say they "believe that the re-

sults are as good as can be obtaiued iu any
oihcr county in Massachusetts, or, indeed,
in any other State, when 'similar tests are
applied in a similar manner.'' They al-

most challenge a comparison by urging, that
" if any school authorities elsewhere doubt
the truth of this statement, let them try the
experiment in their county." Now it is
fairly supposed the schools of Pennsylva-
nia ought to show better results linn those
exhibited iu this report. Do then I Our
chiidren ought to make at least fair progress
in reading, writing and ciphering.

The Comity Superintendents of Fennsyl-raui- a

will dispense with the regular exami
nations this year, so that similar tests"
may be applied in a " similar manner," and
that the results may be "tabulated and pre
served." The examinations will be written.
It is intended to complete the work in Ju- -

niata by the middle of March, or sooner if
need be, before pupils begin to leave school
to engage in siriug work. If necessary, a
competent person will be secured to assist
in holding the examinations. In all cases
the name of the school with the age of the
pupil giving the answer will be required.
Notice will be given as far as possible of the

; tiiu'e when the Superintendent will be in :he
several schools, so as to afford directors and
parents an opportunity to witness the exam-
inations.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
County Superintendent.

SHORT LOCALS.

The price of coffee has declined. j

The severe weather was broken on Thurs-
day.

The comet of 1812 is expected to appear
this year.

G. W. Jacobs, of Port Eoyal, died last
Thursdav.

The prayer-meetin- last week were well
attended.

Mrs. Cyrus Morrison (colored) died on
Sabbath night last.

Measles are reported in a number of
places iu the S'ste.

The'Altoona Tribune moved into its new
office TLarg(ljly.

The most enthusiastic admirer of the
beautif ul is satisfied.

Many people in Hare's Valley, Hunting-
don county, have mumps.

The thermometer was within two degrees
of zero on Thursday tu iruing.

The st runs are getting lower and lower.
The breaK-u- p cannot bs faraway.

Tramps iu Lebanon j til observed Christ-
mas by pulling up a Christmas tree.

Sirs. Jeremiah Lyons is among the num-

ber that have ben sick thH winter.
D. U. Me Williams, of Beale township, lias

been appoiuted Mercantile Appraiser.

Th editors of Trnlh have confessed that
the Garlieid Chinese letter was a forgery.

The Seulinel and Republican office is the
place at w hich to hare sale bills printed.

For Sale A second-han- d (ioiden Tongue
Organ. For particulars call at this office.

The ch ipel Fresbyterians are holding ser-

vice every evening this week .t 7 o'clock.

Read Professor Wilson's address as 3e-- li

ered before the recent Teachers' Institute.

The old Presbyterian church in Ilunfing- -

cjon uag been sold by the trustees for $3,GU0.

Sevcn person wcre admitle1 I0 meraber.
ship in the Licking Crack Lutheran Church

'
last Sabbath.

Wm. A. McClintic. of BIoomfieM. Perrv
county, has been visiting friends and rela-

tives iu Ibis place.

Seventy is the number of beet cattle that
TVilliam Banks, of Fermanagh township,
feeds this winter.

The State Editorial Association will meet
at Harrisburg Tuesday, January IS, D$l,at
4 o'clock P. M.

George Jacobs, Jr., has returned from
quite an extensive trip through the oil le-

gions of this Slate.

A store-keep- at Millersburg, Dauphin
county, died of small-po- x last week. He
was buried at night.

Our thanks are due J. P. Wickersham for
a copy of his annual report of Soldiers' Or-

phan Schools for the year 1880.

The Lutheran congregation in this place
bold service in their church every evening
this week at 7 o'clock.

Rev. E. E. Berry accompanied the funeral
of Mrs. John Kothrock to ililoiu county
last Saturday.

FOR SALE Five share Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If yon wish to buy,
call at this office.

There has been such an abundance of
snow this winter that the boys are tired of
coasting.

The local politicians are beginning to look
at the coming spring election. Elect good
men.

Michael Secrist, of Maplvton, Hunting-

don county, died a few days ago, aged 102
years.

On Thursday, December 27, 180, John
M. Bowman, of the Everett Pret; and Mrs.

Bowman enjoyed a silver wedding.

James Chambers, cf Indiana connty, re-

mained in town over Sabbath, with a dozen
horses, which be is taking east to sell.

The Millerstown, Perry county, M. E.
chnrch has enjoyed a protracted meeting.
A number of conversions ia the result.

Mrs. Solomon Books, has been quite ill

during the week just closing. She was

threatened with an attack of pneumonia.

There has been an open space in the mid-

dle of the river, below the bridge, all win-

ter. The coldest weather failed to close it.

Robert H. Patterson, of Pern Mills, bas
been appointed Chief Engineer at the Cap-

itol at Horrisbuig. A merited appointment.

SHORT LOCALS.

- A little alum, dissolved in water arid

rubbed on frosted feet, will cure the itching
and burning that is so unpleasant to those
afflicted."

Rev. Wil'iam Howe, of Mifflin county, is
preaching at the meeting that the Dunkers
are conducting in Goodwill church, this
county.

T. J. Middagh has been creating a sensa-

tion among the sportsmen of Lewistown,
by driving through that place with his
$j,5Q0 team.

Frederick Espenschado has been doing a

large business this wiuter. Ho isasobliging
as ever. Call at his store when you need
good goods.

The General Post Office Department has
in contemplation the running of special
mail trains between the large cities, the mail

Persons who expect to go across the sea,
will find tho Anchor Line steamers desira
ble ships tor such a voyage. Office, No. i

Bowling Oreen, New York.

The membership of the U. P. congrega
tion at McCovsville has been doubled nnder
the ministration of Ker. Mr. TricGill. Thi

congregation numbers 180.

Alfred M. Markle, late Democratic candi
date for State Senate, died at his ho.ue in

KloomfirM, Perry county, on Sunday last,
from an overdose of chloral opiate. He

was aged 32 years.
Lawyer Beidlpr and teacher Allen, who

have both been sick, are convalescent. Ed-

itor Bons.ill, however, is uot getting along
very fast with his health, tie has been

housed about eilit weeks.

Wellington Smith, Superintendent of
Common Schools, and directors of the
school boird ia town, visited the schools in
the borough on Monday for the purpose of
examining the scholars.

If people generally could be convinced
that they can be as well pleased with all

things as they now are with this
winter, there would be a general return to

things, and habits.
Exceptions having been filed to the opin

ion of the Master in Equity, in the case be-

tween the Presbyterians of Mifiliutown and
Lost Creek congregations, the question will
be argued by the lawyers before Judge Jun-ki- u

An exchange says: "Those who have
water barrels or other vessels liable to
freeze can prevent them from burstiug by

placing a stone as large as a half peck mea
sure in the centre of the bottom, inside.
This is an iulallible remedy."

David Moist, Jr., is in from Miami county,
Ohio, visiting Ms father aud friends. Last
Thursday Henry, David, Abraiu and Ren-he- n,

four brothers, sons of Rev. David

Moist, who lives three-fo- ul ths of a mile

from this place, met in town.

There have been quite a number of sud-

den deaths in Perry county tho past year.
The latest was that of Thomas Swieger, a

school teacher of Spring township, who was

lound dead iu bed Lut Thursday moruin;.

Herman Howe, a lad aged about 10 years,
son of John Howe, in this borough, was

severely hurt about the head, on Tuesday
morning, ahile coasting. Dr. D. M. Craw-

ford rendered such attention as the case
required.

Wm. P. Kusey, a Democratic journalist,
died at San Antonio, Texas, of quick con-

sumption, some days ago. The Democracy
iu this county w ill reu'enilicr him as one ol

the speakers at a numlw r of meetings Iidd

in the canvass of two years ago.

Between this d.ite and the 1st day of Feb-

ruary, IsSl, bills nil! be suit to all who are
iu arrears for subsci iption to the Juniata
teniinel and Republican, to all ho are iu
arrears more thm one year. Do not wait

for the bills. Send pay before the 1st of
February.

" While the very yonng danghb--r of a
country clergyman was playing in tho gar-

den Vine day a stranger came along and in-

quired if her father was at home. No."
she replied, "but my mother is in the house,
and she will pray with you, you poor, mi

erablc sinner."
The Democratic newsp ajers urge the Han-

cock clubs to keep rp their organizations
under the name of Jcfiersotiian associates.
The na'iie of Jefferson does not charm as
ouce it did. The practical application of
the doctrine of State Rights, which be
taught, has lessened the admiration of the
jieople for his doctrines.

A son of Jonas K. Tixler, living near Big

Run school house, fell last Friday evening
and so seriously hurt a leg that Dr D. M.

Crawford was hastily summoned, under the
belief that the youth had broken a limb;
but when the doctor examined the injured
parts, to the surprise of all, the limb was

pronounced as unbroken. The lad is doing
we'll.

Some one, '.a writing about lice on chick-

ens, says : A lady who has raised a large
cumber of hens says that after va!n!y trying
the recommended rem.flies for lice, she has
hit upon the plan of giving them once or
twice a week a larae loaf of Graham Hour,

in which a handful of sulphur hxs been

mixed. The heus like it, aud are freed
from lice and kept healthy through the
sea&on.

An exchange publishes the following

without any explanation: "When a young
man brings bis girl a half pound of caramels,
four ounces of chocolate creams, a ball

ouud of sugared almonds and a dozea
squares of tally, and she eats them all dur-

ing the evening, it is the very gall and bit-

terness of hollow mockery, when he is

leaving, for the young man to lovingly whis-

per to the dear girl, "Happy be thy dreams."

This is commencement week at the Free-bur- g,

Snyder county, Musical College. A

number of Juniata people have sleighvd to
Freeburg, to enjoy the musical treat afford-

ed by the occasion. James North and Mrs.

North, Herman North, Miss Stewart and
Misscckie North, Washington North and
Mrs. North, Jeremiah Lyons and Mrs. Lyons,
Edward Strayer and the Misses Strayer, aud
others, are among the Juniata people at
Freeburg now.

Sara Earnhardt, the famous French ac-

tress, passed west, on her way to Chicago,
on Sabbath. Her troupe and baggage oc-

cupied three cars. While the train stopped
at this point, a number of persons called on
the lady. When the callers were bowed
out by the servant of the car, the porter for-

got his I reneh carefulness and closed the
door so carelessly that it caught a couple of
fingers on the right hand of TV. D. Cramer,
Esq. The injury to the hand was sufficient
to require the attention of a surgeon. Dr.
D. M. Crawford was called and gave the
hand such attention as it needed.

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such dodget
as a $350 Organ at $05 to $S0, when yon
csn buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $00 to $70, aud save the freight, by
calling oo W. H. AIKEN'S,

Slain street, Hililiatown.

NOTICE.
The iieat Offer Yet Made.

FOUR OF FRANK LESLIE'S PCBLICA-TION-

0M5 YEAR FOR ONLY $2.50.
Tb Frank Leslie Publishing Co., 15 Dey

St , New York, will send Frask Leslik's
FaaiLT Fbilxd, a illustrated paper,
lor only $1.00 per year.

Fbakk Lkslii's Yotito Folks devoted to
the interest of yom.e people, and contain-
ing mucb to interest thoeet a mo.-- mature
age. This paper contains lti of illus-
trations and valuable reading matter. Just
the paper tor young children. Price, pet
year 60 cents.

Fraxk Leslie's Natiokal Aobicilti i-- it

a.id Wobkixg FiiaF.a, a -e i'lus-trste- d

paper, for only $.UU per year.
Faesa Leslie's Pflpit or the Lat, a 18

e illustrated paper. Just the piper for
S'jnday reading. Price only 70 cents per

ear.
Or all four of the above publication for

$2.50 per year.
Any person desiring to set as our agent,

on sending ns $1.50, will receive post-pai-

sample copies of the above publications, to-

gether with a complele agent's outfit ol 12
beautiful premium cltromo, also a copy ol
our Book ol Valuable Information, of over
6H) pages, containing an illustrated I.c-tiona- ry

of every umlul wont to be found in
the English Language, Medical and House
hold receipts, Legal advice and forms, arti
cloa on etiquette and letter writing, advice
to merchants, clciks, mechanics and farm
era.
. Samples of all our Publications and Illus-
trated Catalogue (without premiums) for

cents. All steady and profita-
ble employment should send at once before
their territory is token.

Address
FRANK LESLIE PURLLSniVH CO.,

!

;

15 Dey Street, New Yolk.

P1LXS.
Ue only Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar

coated Anti-bilio- I 'ills as tlicy are
bow acknowledged to be the best Lir
er Pill oiade, a box of theni sbonld be
in every family. They are also a good
phvsio. Can be had at Dr. Uank'a
Drag Store in MiQiotown and at most
of the country stores. The Dr. for-

merly practiced id Waterloo this coun-

ty, deo 21 80.

Pumps and Wind Engines.
Any one in need of a good Iron Force

Pump, or a good Wooden, or Rubber Buck-

et Chain Pump, can buy the same of the
undersigned at low figures. Also, Well- -

drilling in any kind of rock, from 25 to lo0
feet in depth. Water guaranteed. Wiud
Engines set np, of the best make, and tested
by actnal trial before it costs the pnrc-hise-

a dollar. For pi ices aud estimates address
F. W. NOBLE,

Nor. 17, lSfO-S- m Mifiliutown, Pa.

Organs ! Organs ! Organs !

$00 AND Ul'TARI), WITH FROM 6 TO
17 STOPS.

I buy direct front the largest and most re
liable Organ manufacturer iu this country.
Slool and Book with eaeh Organ. Call on

or address TV. II. AIKEN'S,
Main street, Mifiliutown, Pa.

Room formerly occupied bv TV. F. Sny
der. sepl-C-

- - --ma-

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
IIouso, and two Store Rooms, iu t!ie bor- -

ou?h of Mifiliutown, Juniata county, Pa. ,

This is a rare chance to acquire a duelling :

house, and business plica in Mifllint-w- n ; a :

chance, which if left pass, m .y not be '

rfiual.1 in iiiaitv vears For rinrlieulars.
call at, or address tUs office. j m23-t- f

MAKRIED ;

II0KXIXG DK-PE- On the4h inst ,

at the Lutheran parsonage iu MiffiV.town,
bv Rev. E. E. Berrv, Mr. Wiu. II. Horning
aud Miss Emma V. Depew, both of Miiford

township.

lli:j:
ROTHKOCK 0:i the Gib day cf Janu-.r- y,

lSil, at her place of residence in Fenu in- -

agh township, Juuiala county, Mrs. Sarah
Kothrock, aged 7tl years, 5 months and 24
days. Interment on Saturday, January 8th,

in the Pothrock family cemetery, on

the property ol Jacob Bcshoar iu .Viflliu
county, Pa.

VAX-OllME- On Monday, Dec. G, leaO,
in Fayette township, of diphtheria, John G.

r, sou of Levi and F. A.
aged 12 years, 3 mouths aud 24

day..
Weep ye not, or be disconrajtd.
Heaven at last thy home shall be ;
And midst songs of joy and praises
Thy loved boy once more thou'lt see.

FlIIl.ND.

CO 31 31 EllCI A Is.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Jan. 12, I8l.

Butter ...
Eggs
Lard 8
Ham .... 9
Shoulder , 7
Sides...., 8
Potatoes. 00
Onions. .. 40
Rags

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected wcenly.

Quotations fob To-da- t.

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1881.

Wheal 1 00
Corn ?2
Oats 32
Rye 75
Cluverseed 3 7"to4 25

PHILADELPHIA ORAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10 Wheat isfirnv r;

No. 2 Western reil SI. K.J ; Pecna. red $1.
15al.lii; amber, 1.1 oil.IO J. Corn is
firm wiiti a fair local demand ; steamer, 53c;
yellow and mixed, r,;in.; Je. (.ns are firm
with good inqnirr; No. 1 white, 4Je; No.
2do., 47a47J:; 'No. ; do. 4.Je; lo. 2
mixed 4jal5jc. Rye is steady at 2c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. The cattle mar-

ket is slow; prime, gornl. 6Jaojc ;
medium, 4Ji.".-- ; common, uiffc 'ihe
sheep market is lair; prime, f ui Jo ; good,
5i6c; medium, 52:1510; common, 4 j ic
The hog market is active; prime, 7Jc;
good, 7 Ja7Jc ; medium, 7J i7c; common,
6Ja7c.

C IX'TIO.T XOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

J.. tresrasiirg on lands ol the undersigned,
iu hunting, cutlin; Umber, breaking down
fences, tu:.
H. L. McMcen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. lohn Miliiken.
Jane MeCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t- f

C.tlTTIOX XOTMCn.
t LL persons are hereby Cautioned against

oIl tresp-issin- on the lands of the under-
signed either in De'awarc or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or lor any other purpose.

L. E. ATKixsoff.
N. A. Li'KEs.

oc'.31-- tf G. S . Lckess.

ltOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned ajrainst

for bnntiug, or other pur-pose-s,

on the lauds of the undersigned, in
Miiford township, Juniata county.
Hexst Gaoxiauaa, K. E. Berkt.
Jour Ccssixrham, HaaaY CaaHta.

Dec 10, lb77-- tf

PRIVATE SALES.
O

person desirous of sclfing property at
private sale, may arrange to have the prop-
erty adrertised in the Sentinel owJ Republi-
can, on the term of no pay f not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly lecn agreed upon.

A FARM OK FIFTY-FOU- R ACRES,
more or less, all clear, and in a good state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a
new Frame House, new Frame Barn, One
Hundred Fruit Trees. In Fayette town-

ship, within J of a mile to store, school and
chnrch. Price reasonable, with eight years
to pay it in. Possession given April 1st,
ISM, if sold as desired.

For further information call on or address
this office.

A R IRE CHAKtB
To Buy a Lnrge Trad of Goo-- J Land

at a Jlxitrate Frict:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
grritest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Jcret and more, having
j thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild- -
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aw

Orchard of 8 seres, as goxl as any in the
couatyj a grove of 60 maple trees, w hich,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in hoincrse-- t county, thi State,
dr.J aa such groves are in New England.
Go d timber on the farm. The Tarm will
produce 40 to .'0 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on Ihe firm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now off-re- iu this county, to Ihe man who

has mcjgr, and desires to farm ami raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moder.it:
sum of money for first pavment, there is a
rare chauce to secure a property, that iu the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. I
yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulais.

Largs Farm at Private Sale,

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs or Wil-

liam Okeson, deceised, is offered for sale.
It is located iu the lertile tallcy of Tusca-ror- a,

Junitfa county, Pa., oue and a has
miles west of Academia, cont iining 'HO
Acre of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acre of Timber. Build-

ing4 good, I.artre Mansion House, Back
Brn, 100x00 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
Hoii'e, and all oilier outbuildings, also other
springs and running water; Two Orchard
bearing choice fruits. It is well Ijcated,
near to churccs, school, milL and stores,
The land is well adapte-- to giaiu and gr:.'s
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Frier will be reasonable,
a," "megiiun to sun .

"or ,Hr,", - TA 05 Jj,uts B- - "keson,
fleas u;t Vie r. near the i.iriii, or J.

I'"rt Koyali

O '
a FinsT-RAf- E fa km TiCAitOEA

Valley, containing 2"5 acres, a'-o- 175
acres clear. Two sets of bniidinjs. No. 1,
L;g llouso, 0xi4, i.l s!erei an.1 pehled r
Ki,,.ht,n ,!,acl,e., 12; and also, Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn, 4.1x00 ; Orehaid. No. 2. New frame
House, 2132, good cellar; Summer Home,
K.2'); Pprin; aiid Sriup House; New

Frame Bank tarr., 4.;.Go ; Waguii She! ;

(food Young Orchard, of gratt.il Irilit, in

hearinr condition. Will sell all, or hah, i

suil purchaser. T"e land is well adapted
by nu'nre f r t';e r.ii-i:i- g ol :a'.u and stuck,
plenty ot lime stone. Tho e"oui.n'.ini:y is
good. ChuivK'S u I school hoiise conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or undress C. ME.YEUS,

Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

a rovjtzin ro sij-c- .

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,
Juniata Co., Pa. The e.ijiue is new. Thi
n:clliii ajperr-t'i- has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and rooiuv. All of Ihe several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry h.'S Ifrr bet mu of enstoro in the
county. In connection wi'h the Foundry
there 5J or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a re Frame Dwelling
Bouse, noariy new. and a good-sire- d Barn,
(rood Orchard, A pies, Grapes, &.e. Every-

thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell ail or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.
-

THE HEIRS OF PKfEK AND Sl'SAN
MINGLE oiler at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile

west of Uilllintown, containing about 2'J

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOl'SE, Bank B.irn. and all necessary out-

buildings There is a large variety of ex
cel.ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-
ticulars app'y at the Senfiuel office, Lewis-tow-

Jacob BtiiiLiR, Milliintown, or to
Hf.nct Mingle, on the premise:!.

A tUOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all clear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a b .lf from the
county seat, the best market piac o and ship-

ping point io the connty. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good
Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

ONE OF THE MOsT PROFITABLE
LLACKSMITU STANDS in the connty
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
'.he Smith sland includes a lot cf about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a

Comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHonse, a com-

modious is labia and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of the bouse. For particulars rail on or
address WM. HOOFS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., pa.

FARil 59 ACRES, ABOUT 5" ACRES ;

elear, 11 miles west of East Salem, on the
j

Milllin road. Ruunipg water between house
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Improve- -
nients a Log House, weatherboarded Bank
D c j- - r:ii. ..ti rua..., "" s es,
Sprinjr House. The quality of land is good,

'and clear of stones. This farm is in Walk- -
Iu: f .:. Ier lonuauip. r or limner particniars, au-- ,

dress G. W. SCLOCFF,
East Salem, Jnuiata Co., Pa. 1

M1SCELI4A F.0LS .IDI'ERTISEMEJS IS.

NEW OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER
Dry Goods,

KOTIOKS, TRliUMINGS, ETC.

FREDERICK ES PENSCII A DE,
Having Purchased the

CENTRAL STOKE, MAIN STI'IET, mi LISIWIV,
Has ojiened with Ihe Largest P'ock ever shown in fiis and will cont'n'ie to

receive, daily, all the Latest Novelties of th; season. We invito eerylIy to call an. I
examine our Hock and hear unr prices whether you wih t.. p irc'.nse or Dot, feeling
confident that when yon do, wec.u suit yon. both ia prices.

This immense and elegant assortment cousisisol liia leading I uipo.-'e- and Ameri-
can Fabrics, from the Finest to the Cheapest. In

IJLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES
We have a large assortment, and our stock cf

FANCY COLORED DRESS GOODS
Is very replete, with the finest shades and design. Wo ha.-- e sn elegant stock of

Vnslins, Prints, Cassimtrcs, Ginghams, Skirtings, Table Li:e.-ns- , Drillings, Shirliags
Towelings, Tickings, Sheetings, Ermines.'

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
Is replete in everything. We ctx"n sn elegant l;ne o" Triuimirt? i. a l"ge line cf

Laces, in Buttons we have all Ihe New Novelties. V hive a Hi lin" of Shawls,
a great variety of Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, Bows, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars
Culls, Corsets, Ribbons, Underwear, Shetland, Genuoutown and Houic-mad- a Factory
Yarns, iu all colors, etc., etc. Our stock of

ROOTS AND SHOES
Is the largest in the county. We have ai elegant li:io of lilies', Mines' and Chil

dren's Sluws. Riinaole for fall and winter weather, at Prices lh.it i!l -- :nuish yon Drrr
stock of Boots for Men. Youths and Boys is very ette-isive-

. We bave them at all
prices and pialuics. H'u kee-p- Sue line of

FRESH GROCERIES
A. iaige stork of Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths. Our stork

mcrate. We invite ) on to Call and see us, and we will sh.w you
Goods in the County.

Tours,

Sept 13, 1890.
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FREDERICK ESPENSCIIADE.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.
t

OK
o

TJ1
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Run
ning ana oNoiseles. L.argo.--t lxbbin m Use. uvs

the w ithout running the Machine or
removing

The XEV." DOlfEST takes no
reqnire.l. every m.ichinc telling

Ncetlle.

Tlie XI'.AV DOMESTIC Iws no tntmies, except those who se'l, or cr j in-
terested iu selling otLer makes of machines.

.YO COGS TO BRE.iK. J'0 C.I.MS TO GRLYD.

MOST PERFECT SETJ'IG JS ACIilSia
IoST THIS WORLD.

It Sr.vs Asytot.vo. It Pleases Evep.ybodt.

Call on or ad Ires
V. II. AlKKIVS,

Third Sireet, Jfiliirifownj Juniata Co I i.
0

?" Also .Writ for the KSTEY aryJ otber makes of Organs. Sol.1 on
easy monthly payments.

FARMERS, NOTICE.
I am selling all FARM MACHINERY of the Litest Improvements, nf

Standard Manufacturers, and warranted, for durability, not excelled
by ottier machines doing work.

Ost. isse--s

enu-th-e

Stock

tried

XEW STORE.
!.UL STREET, P.1TTERS0X, IX THE J. B. X. TODD ST.iXD

it.ivfcs just opied a new shirk of stors ls, snob as Oo., Notions, Clolh-:-

Hats. rl. (,. shoes. firoreries, Fr-- a general assortment of sfcrc rwlj, I
will take -e in exhihitinj pi. sis to all who may favor me a call. Will piy
the highest market f for roonfry produce.

Dont forjret the place, Todd's old stand in Patters .n.
Hay 5, Hio.Mim. T. M. COOK.
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taken which made

Remember Hoffman's
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just
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Dec. 17, 1871.

WM. BELL, Mifflinlown,

Rui'Jing, of Bridge and
1, isira-- tf

STliATLK.

CAI TIOX OTICK.
LL Tsonsare iier-b- y eiiti'neil ?.inst

hiintiiij;,
res. cuttinjr wi-o- young; timber,
in unnecessary way tresp-ssii!- j on

the of in
township and tractvf woodland iu

Satniifl Waffs Jnhn Bes'ioar.
Ili!2h McAlister. Myers.

Muss'-r- . Jaei.b
Jr.iees William hoti'p"'i.

ooeri jic.AUster. ,'7a
Subscriba for Seniinol

D. W. HAELEY'S
Is t!kco where yon buy

T21I2 J5Ia!$T AM) Till! cniaAlI2ST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

IUTS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES, ,1XD FCRX1SHIXG GOODS.
HE is prepared to one of tho choice and srleet stock ever offered ia

this market, and at jlSTOXISHlSGLY LOW PRICES I

A!o, frrasiir9 for suits asd parts of suits, will be to orda
at short notice, reasonable.

place, in
Water WX, PA.

iAM'L STRAYER
Mas returned Trnni the Eastern cities with full Tariety of.

MEM tk BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS k CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GOODS .;,), ..f a kind, e lW.C..me aid moand bo astonished Pants at T5 Ceutt. Zj AIli TO Ol: LE

io, lif.
CAITIO.V .3TICE.

All ure hTev
trespasidnz rpor the Linda of th-- i under
' "'i. "!"or vtnna tnnNr,
jgt r ; ,y nnnevess'ry way trespassing
on Ihe lands aforesaid,
Eiiaabeth Henry Sirb.-- r

Sielier Aman.1 1 L'rhore
j ir. Burn
I)avid S. S.
Joliu K. Sausirun ocfG-

po a week own fown tm, nd
Anil outfit Iree. II.
1 Co., Maine.
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